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TERRIBLE DfiED
Typhoid Fovor Patient Bscomcp. a

Raving Maniac.

Golnc Into the Kitchen Ho Secures ,» Carv¬ing Knife n in wir* Flr,t Attackwl,Then IliM Brother-in-law. Followed
'

by Hin Children- Then Hith.hh*s.

Nkwark. N. .1,. Aug«. 20..Iu n 1 i111 otwo-story house on Davis avenue,Kearney, an awful tragedy occurred attwo o'clock Sunday morning-, resultingin the death of one man, the probabledeath of his wife and brother-in-law,and an attempted murder of fourchil-dren. Thomas Hewitt, the central fig-lire in the tragedy, lived on the secondfloor with his wife, Adel, and four chil-dren and Fred Purccll. Ids wife's'brother, a youj g man 22 years of age,Three weeks ago Hewitt was compelledto quit work because cf his illness. Dr.Allci s. the family physician, diagnosedthe case a-, typhoid fever, and oneweek ago Hewitt was compelled to takoto his bed. The family was pooraudcould not have a. doctor in daily at"tendance, but he left word to be sentfor if any change occurred in thepatient's condilion.
Saturday night at 11 o'clock Hewittbecame irrational and called on hiawife, who was in constant attendance, jto pray for him. She was about to jcall her brother, who was asleep withthe children in another room, whenthe patient dropped into a hearv slum¬

ber. The wife, who was fatigued byher long vigil, grasped the opportunityto take a little sleep, and threw herself
wearily on the bed with the children. I
Two hours later she was startled by a]noise in her husband's room. and. peer-jing through small window, she was I
horrified to see him standing in the
center of the room, nude, with his!
underclothes lying on the Hour in
shreds.

Before she could move he rushed into
the room, and to where she sat on the
side of the bed, and said: "fiel, my hour jhas come; 1 have got to die, l*or God'a
sake, pray f< >r me.-"
The next instant he darted out of tho

room into the kitchen, and before his
wife divined his intention, he reap¬
peared with a large carving knife in
his hand. Krighl rendered the terri¬
fied woman speechless and unable to
move, ami in the m-Nt instant bo
plunged the long, keen blade into her
shoulder, indicting a wound six inches
long. As he raised the knife for an-
other blow, Mrs. Hewitt graspetl tho
blade with her left hand., and he drew |
it away, almost severing the hand in
two.

All this happened in less time than it
lakes to relate i'. and not a sound
escaped, but Mrs. Hewitt's brother was
aroused, and grasping the situation,
rushed to save his sister from h-.-r
maniac husband. jThe latter, with a power horn <»f jfrenzy, threw I'urccll to the lloor like
a child, and. pouncing upon him,drove
the Knife through the prostrate mans
shoulder into his left breast. Again jhe raised the knife, and I'urccll. like
his sister, attempted to ward oil' the j
blows w ith his righl hand, ftith the re-

suit that his fingers wer.« almost
severed from the hand. jTurning from Purccll. Hewitt rushed j
to the room where his children were

sleeping, peacefully, unconscious of tho ,

terrible occurrence, until the frenzied jfather, with an awful lunge, attempted
to cut tho head oft Adele, the eldest j
child., who sie] l >>n the outside. Iüs
aim was unsteady, and he only suc¬

ceeded in cutting frightful gash mi

the chihi's neck and shoulder. j
She awoke with a wild shriek, winch

cau-ed her father to drop the knifo
and rmh headlong from the room. |into the front room he dashed, and in j
The next ite-tat.ee he plunged through
a window to the ground below, where j
he was picked npu few minutes later.
The child's shriek had aroused .lohn

Terhune and his son. ^^|-fo"»cHewitt naked on Ute street He had
received concussion of tie- brain, ami
died at 7 o'clock. There are slight
hepesoi the recovery of »rs. Hewitt
aJt her brother. Tho child is patn,ftd-
ly, though not necessarily fa..«.i\
wounded.
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FI1'TY-TH1ED_ CONüßESS.
Second Session.

Washington. Aus?. 14 -Sssate-No bnal-
s.i or importance Monday.Uoisk -itjo bouse was considering the billto establish a free library in the city of Wash¬

ington when tho discussion was interrupted bymjc Introductron of the unexpected order fromthe committee on rules relating to the consid-eration of the tariff l>11j and cognate measures,wMch waa proposal byMr. Catching (dem.,Mto«.) it prodded that It shall be in order,artw the passing of the order to move that
tntMtton of !he house requesting a furthercon%rencc on the tariff bill be resciuded.that the conferees be discharged from fur¬ther duty in connection therewith: and thatthe house agrees to the senates amendments ]
. n bulk, which motion shall be debated two
nours, when tho vote on its adoption shall betaken, an,; the motion shall be indivisible,
general leave to print on the subject is given ifor ten days. Second, that, it shall be in order,after the adoption of the order, to prcscntinthe house ;.,U| consider without reference to
any committee bills for placing sugar, coal.iroaore and barbed wire upon the free list. Upona vote the resolution to ngree to u.e senate
amendments passed by a vote of is: to hc.
The free c«3l Mil passed IßO to lot. Hie freeiron and free barbed wire bills also passed.Washington, Aug. 15..Sknate -As soon r><
the reading of Monday's journal was llnishcd,
a message announcing the passage of the rrcc
coal. in.ii. susrar und barbed wire bills and
making tu; reference to tho tariff bin. was de-
iivcred by the chief cleak of the house. Sub-
sequcntly the bin« \VCre laid before the sen¬
ate, one after another, were rc»<l first time
and went over until Wednesday on an objec¬tion by Mr. Manderson (rep., NTeb.) to
their second reading. Mr. Vest (dem..Mo.) Indicated a desire to have then taken
up at once for consideration, but that was
prevented by Mr. Manderson's objection. Mr.
Vest (dem.. Mo ) mauifosted much Indignation
to a resolution offered by Mr. Hale (rep.. Me.)
to print the thousand copies of ihe tariff bill
as passed, and in which resolution iho bill was
described as "the sugar trust tariff bill." !!<.
declared thai the senator from Maine had no
right to piycthe bill such an appellation, and
that his 4ioin:.' so was an outrage on the senate.
The resolution went over without action. Mr.
IM11 gave notice of an amendment repealingthe Income tax.
Hocsk.Not in session.
Washington. Aug. IO..Sesatk.Mr. Har¬

ris blent.. Tenn.) nslti d for the second reading
of the house revenue bills. No one objecting,the bill to phu c coal, iron on- and barbed wire
"ii the rrcc list was read. Mr. Karris then bad
read a IctU r just r< celved from Secretary Car-
llseconcerning tie- effect of the proposed bills
upon tho revenues of the government. Mr.
tJcrry (dem.. A rk.) called upthc free swrarbilb
Mr. Harris, while fuvorin« free sugar, thought
this and the other bills .should be referred to
the finance committee. Messrs. Vest and
Mills made sensational spcechos. At thecon-
cluslon of Senator Vest's speech Senator Junes
offered an amendment to tho sugar bill. Its
object was to levy a duly of ho per c< nt. on su¬
gar, with no protection to tie- trust. The
amendment was not. in order, as the bill was j
not before the senatc. At 5 o'clock the senate |
adjourn".!.
HOUSE -No business of importance transact- jcd in the house VV< dnesday.
Washington, Aug. 17..Sknatk.Thursday

thcMnate passed the bill fur the exclusion '
and deportation of alien anarchists. It .ii.-- jposed of the four house bills to place on the
fn e list sugar, coal, lion on- and barbed wire
by referring each of them to the finance com¬
mittee by votes of nearly - to 1. And then it
look up pension and other bills upon too cal¬
endar and passed some two dozen of them.
Various notices were given of amendments to
the four "popgun" bills, and It will be within
the competency <>i Ihc finance committee to
consider and pass upon. them. These amend- \
ments were: To restore tho McKinley act
duties on wool, by Mr. I>:-lp!i 'rep.. Ore.)
lt> repeal to the new tariff bill, by Mr. Al-
drieh (rep-, R. L), and to continue the sugar
bounty till July 1. IS0r>,byMr. Manderson (rep.,
N'eb.).
House The conference report on the general j

deficiency bill was laid before the house and I
the discussion resumed of the item approprl-
atlng $l.H00.0i!0 to pay a judgment obtained by
the Southern Pacific .Railway Co. agalust the
IJniu d Stales for the I ransportation of Iroops,
mails and merchandise, liy a vote of W to 41,
tho house rejected a motion by Mr. Cannon
that it recede from it- disagreement to the
amendment and concur tin rein. Mr. Saycra
(dem.. Tex.) submitted the conference report
on the item in tho general deficiency appro¬
priation bill, providing lor the payment of the
judgment of il.WO.W0 in favor oi the Southern
Pacific Railroad <<>.. with a reduction of the
amount appropriated io.$l.S74.21'V. The house
conferees recommended that the hou.se concur
in the amendment and it wn- mi ordered.
Washington. Aug. 18- Senate..Senator

Harris was enraged at on objection made by
Senator Chandler to a motion by Mr. Harris
that Senator White, of < alfornia. be appointed
to till the existing vacancy on the finance com¬

mittee. Senator Murphy (n. Y.) introduced a

resolution to the rYc; t that there should be no

further legi.- Union on the tariff at this session
in view of the deficiency indicated by Secro-
tary Carlisle. Senator Murphy asked unaui-
mous consent for the immediate consideration
of his n solution, but : enalor Cockrell. or Mis-
ouri. In r< laiiatloti for iiie objection to Sena-
lor Harris'resolution, which had come from

the republican side, interposed his objection.. |
and Senator Mcrphy's resolution '.vent over

also. I
HocsK.No business of importance trans¬

acted. The ways and means committee voted;
Friday to present a liith spc ial tariff biU
mahne sihi r-lead ore free of duty Tue U i\»
son bill made these ores free, but tho senate j
ol'l put :> dutv of three-fourths of a cent a

pound (.it thorn. At the meeting Friday tho j
democrats voted for the free silver-lead ore

bill and the republicans against it. The mo-

tlon to report was carried, and M^'riu^uey. of.
Missouri, will make the report on Monday
"

Washington. Aug. ^0. SENATK-Senator
White (C«l ). i* ..' mtnnberof tat senate finance
.ommlttce. The republicans and Mr. Hill .vitro-, j
hew their opposition to ins appoint im nt SuAr.
nrday moruin : and it was ratified by the seip
.... Senator Murphy s resolution then oame j
nR;:vndhc:':m»mdeditspasVostrikc out Car,

SS'* name and provide that it was nnpruttk-
ble ,. enac1 fl,rtJier tariff legislation this sea*

lUut -t was the sense of the senate

Lhat it had better adjourn as soon as possible.
\Vithout debate the motion was car¬

ried bv a vote of .:7 to ». il»Q
Manderson amendment l^v.u.ug or

the McKinley bounty tu the free^sug.i jiU.
I « carried 21 to !u Mr. Harris (dem.. Tenn.)

I :,, died up the house biti to n p. aithet.tx

quorum voting. Mr. ^ , After the^X^t^t of the Okla-

KÄt..nate,at,:,7, went into ex-

CToc'»S°busiuess of importanco tran^
acted In the house Saturday.
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THE POPULISTS
Of Ohio Hold a State Convention Urv*

der a Tent.

A Fqsinn With the New Labor I'artj nr-

COmpllfflted.Tho Platform f>f the La-
borltes Was Adopted With the Addl-
tion of a- "Good Roads" I'lank.

Columbus, (>., Aug", it..The populist
convention opened under a large lent
at Camp Nelson woods, Thursday morn¬

ing, with free admission. There were

present Jacob Ooxcy, John Seit/.. Grand
Master Sovereign, .lohn McBride, and
others.
The gavel fell upon an anvil mounted

upon a plow as Chairman Header, of
the state central committee, called to
order nearly fifteen hundred people,
many of whom were there merely to
Bee a free show. While they waited
expectant Coxcy came in and went to
the platform, ami W. II. Crawford, the
Jerry Simpson, of New s^trnitsviUe.
sang "Keep Off the Grass," which was

accompanied by howls. I
Mr. Header announced as temporary

chairman Hugh Cavanaugh, of Cincin¬
nati, and C. R. Martin, of TifTin, secre¬

tary.
Tho formal net of fusion was then

accomplished, the convention agreeing
to Secretary Martin's motion to give
the committee on resolutions power to

represent the populists in a conference
with the labor party.
There were then loud calls for "Gen."

Coxey, who came forward with an hour
and twenty-minute speech.

Mr. Sovereign addressed the conven¬

tion. He made the significant state¬
ment that "the day of strikes is over.

We must capture tin: American gov¬
ernment by ballots, und if any man at-

tempts to recapture it with bullets
shoot him on the spot."
The joint committee on platform re¬

ported to the joint convention the plat¬
form adopted by the labor party
"Wednesday night, with the addition of
planks incorporating Coxey's views
upon the subject of good roads and in¬
terest bearing bonds, and a plank fa¬
voring liberal pensions.
The platform is as follow:
We nss< rt our political purposes to bo Ident-

lcal wttb lhose cf the national constitution; to

form a more perfect union, :ir:«l establish jus- j
tlce; Insure domestic tranquility, provide for
the common defense, promote the general wel¬
fare and secure the bles sings of liberty fur our¬
selves and our posterity. Wc declare that tlii*
republic can only endure ns a free government
while built open the love of the whole
people for each other and for the nation;
that it can not be pinned together with bay¬
onets while Injustice inks the land: that
we must be in fact, as wc are in name, one
united brotherhood. Wo bellevo that the
power of the government should be expanded
ns rapidly and as far iik the good sense of an

Intelligent people, and the teaching of expert-
cucc shall justify alon^ tho line of collective
ownership by tho people of all such means of
production and distribution as the people may
oleel to operate. Realizing that no general
prosperity can obtain without an ade¬
quate supply of money, which can not be
controlled by private corporatious, we de¬
mand a national currency, safe-guarded and
flexible, issued by the government only, u

full legal tender for ::!1 debts, public arid
private, and that without tho use of banking
corporatism;. Silver,which lias been accepted
as money ever since the dawn of fiistnry,
has been demonetized to add to the purchas¬
ing power of !.'o!<i by decreasing the
value of all forms or propi rty, as well
as human labor, and the supply of currency i <

purposely abridged to fatten usurers, bank-
rupt enterprise uud cnslavo industry,
A conspiracy against mankind has
been orguuized on two continents.
and it is rapidly taking possession
of the wer]-!, ff not Pa I and overthrown at
once, it forebodes terrib'c social convulsions.
or the establishment i t an absolute de? poti m.

\V< have v.itn< ^.sed. for more than a r,uavttT of
a century, the stn:;:y es of the two great poiit-
lcal parties for power. whPe grievous wromjs
have been inflicted upon the sufferinc people.
We charge that the i out roll im: influences
dominating both of these parties have
permitted the existing dreadful con-

dilious to develop without serious
effort to prevent i r ..strain them, in the
coming campaign ihc republican and demo¬
cratic parties will.-ee! tpcstlngui hth out-
cries of a r.iur.i'e: < d j ¦« » : with tit up: car of
a sham rc'.th overvfc tr'riff;rothr.tcapit 1-
i.st ,. con*nations, t.. lit :.;.l i;a:ii.s. trusts,
wüten«! slock, the <".. ; oneii/.atiou of silver
and the opposition of the usurers mry all be
lost sight of: they propose to sucrlnce our

homes, lives and children tut the altar af Mam*
mori. to destroy ila multitude in < rdt r to .-e-

cure corrupt i« c funds, fn in tho tnilllonahes.
Wc demand the free and unlimited coinage

of silver ai:d :.<.*<' :-t tl t p:c:-ct I rs.tc ol 16 to 1.
We unequivocally coi ta i: u lb< jieiiey of Issu-
lng Interest-hearing Loads in time of peace.
Recognising the bcnef.cet t working of tho
postal system, wü demand the immediate na¬

tionalization of the telegraph and telephone,
tobe followed by governmental ownership »T
the railroad and mine, and wo farther'demanU
tl?e municipil ownership of street nilw-ay,
pas, water and electric litfht plants for the pub-
lie distribution '¦( light, heat and power.
Thu lami is the !;. ritageo* the people, there-

lore wv condemn existing laws, which permit of
alien ownership of laige bodies* f land held for

speculative purposes, and dec-lure in fnvorof
such taxation laws as will compel the using
of land to make the owuership profitable.
Education being thermott potent agency for

the advancement of civilization, we favor such
laws as will corapei the attendance at school
of all children of school age. and the furnish¬
ing of such text l»< oks r.s a»e used in our nub¬
ile schools to .. \< tj p-.pil at the c: pei.se of the
state.
Wo condemn the fallacy of protecting Amer¬

ican labor under the present system, which
opens our port:? to the paurcr ami criminal
classes of the world', and crowds our wage-
eurcers, and wt dt u< uucu the p » "ent ineffect¬
ive law against contract labcr, and demand
further restriction of undesirable immlgpw
Mon.
We fav r the Initiative and referendum sys¬

tem of tegislatlcn. and 1 ein re it will .verve to

torreci the evils,whether moral or economic
in c harac ter, from v. Inch the people suffer.
Wc favor the absolute | robibltionof child la¬

bor in mines, werkshi es aud i'actorie .,

We demand (1) a U ,- v.l eighr^töiw wer'; day;
(2) sanitary lijt.j'cctiou oi workshops, mines

and home: (3) liability of employer for injury
to health, body or life: <D the aboittiou of the
contract system in a l public work: (5j the ab-
olit ion of the sweating bystem.
Wc further dcclaro that the right to vote is

inherent in cltizi i ship. rcsurdh.-. of sex.

A family Fend.

SlKESTOX, Mo., Aug. 17..A feud
which has'cxtstcd for years between
the l'ardon and Albright families, re¬

siding near JDnnivr.n's Switch, four]
miles cast of this city, culminated
Wednesday night in a general riot.*
The tight took place at a protracted
meeting being held at the Swiss
church. Knives, failrpald spikes and
clubs were tlm vyeap'pus used, llenry
^Ibrtgiit, father vt the family, was

beaten to ileath. Jlurd ! uu on's body
was out almost iu two, anil he died
Thursday morning. John and Newton
pardon, CJay Northeim ai d four sons

of Albright received serious injuries.

? ;.. v:m ills to It:. '. i ra \
CkntiIait City, W. Vh.', Aug. no..-The

large mills of the- J. 11. MilihuVr Lum¬
ber Co., four;miles west of here, will
roiitme i>peraüöns Mönd&y mornin.;.

r.pioyi tg men "ihs pi.j.nt b.«4
,iit!t e.vn feu* siontha.

PULLMAN STRIKE.

fefttlmony Before, tlio (>n»mUnionen».
i'rof. JieniN' film.

Chicago. Any. 18..The principal
feature of Friday's session » f the Na¬
tional Labor eoramission was the tca-
titnony of W. L. 1"< mis. n.->.n.:;:-*\e j ro-
.fessor of social »-« .»i-. iry al t .«¦ V i-
versity of «"ii it r- . Tiev. Wii im« if.
CardwardineAvho :- amird 1 -r at l*it,ii-
nian. yave the re at* nf .-' .¦ -

tijsration of the i» .

' '

;< «

Two director* "** t! c A. ! were abo
put or. the stand. I... -id.\s :i number oi
ex-cmploycs of v: riom railma Is.
A gi*cat deal of tc-tijno.vy ^ :».. offen* 1

tendir.;* to show the exist nee <»i *>

'''blacklist.'* (lei urrii .-:::«..» r \ in :t,
from workinjf on any i;. The
plan advocated by Prof. ile.,n:i .!<:*;
all troubles he serried :*v : t-- '. nat I
of arbitration a:.ö 'la.; railro'ii <.-.n-

ployes lie*-:* .. :. cell ed to !.,»... s
with «re::crj 1 favor
Lcroy M. Goodwin. .. , . r of i«v3

A. R .1.. was t! ». : In : tlfy. .Vr.
Goodwin '.'loi". ;r in a ...srvoratiyo
commonwealth" ! tl >. < nf >.'{
the troubles of I a'.or. I e nennt by
this, he said, ;i r/overnmrnl iy the peo-
ple only. Heel :r:n¦d tb.it the covcrn-
ment as now condm ted wa one f cor¬

porations only.
fie was succeeded by Prof. llemis.

As a deep student '.:' in bor question
Prof. I" .: 11: s was }. >ten< to with lllO
closest attention. did not believe
in compulsory arbitrnti -n. !!<. cited
the Mas; achusetts lav.*, wii eh provides
for a state conrt < ; three r.mn which
shall arbitrate lal or -:T\ rem*, s. i ?.e.

of these shall be from the ranirs (»f or¬

ganized labor, one trom the employers,
and the 111ii-* 1 to *c chosen by theso
two.

Prof. Pcmis stated that this board
had been vtrv suceessfal in s.cttlinjf/
labor difficulties. The o: 'v times
when it had failed were in en es wherj
one aide or the other had refused to
arbitrate. In this evert t' «. h. ard had
the rijjht to make an inquiry, publish
the result broaden .! a.i d lay the bhimc
where it. ! So;..:<.,!. The board does
not have the ri;rht. rt* Prof, l«-mis
thought it should have, nf inquiring1
into the emplo; r*s i r« ».**'... '.

"I think swell lmerd would have
the riyi't to examine witnesses," said
Prof. 1'emis. ' ! amice a sepnra-to
re|X)i*l "ti eaeh ease, publishing fully
who i .. in thu wronyr. I believe thst
either employer or employe would dis¬
like Ix'iM"- he'd tip t" !.!.<. pal lie as in
the wronjf. 'J his is nln.-ut as far us we

can r<> now. I think. A.* *»> the rail¬
roads. 1 believe it is i eee.*s:M \ to lc» «-p
them runnin«r.as they are public institu¬
tions. At the same lime it will he nec¬

essary to <.-! .r both sides fair phi}*. I
think the time !¦.< com ne; ui,i n the ex¬

periment of jrovernment ownership
will be trte«l. lint in new of the met
that this lime is not lihely In l.e in I ho
near future, 1 suppi the nunihsinn
wants to know a plan \siii. ii will he
more quicltly ava ihible.

"I favor Mr. I».:y'^ wcv'e.s.'ion. made
Thursday, that eompetent men be li¬
censed. If they violated an ityreeinent
their liccmc could 1 ». fe.i-feited. lim-
ploycrs could be reaeh.ed \>y I einy
forced by the laws to forfeit their char¬
ters if they broke ihe ajrrei ment. All
matters of difVerenue I would have, of
course, first submitted to this state
board of arbitration, which should de-
ekle which partv vva . in the wron** or

which should hear the penalty."
liev. Wm. Ii. Cardwur ii:ie was ex-

amined at jfreat length, y.v. L'ard-i
wardine said the eatee.of the s'rikc
was the unequal ciiJilny of v.::,
dissatisfaction with the local manage¬
ment. I ie said furl her:
"There was a feelinjf <m the part

»»f the men that they could lt<-i no

redress. Neither Mr. Pullman nor Mr.
Wiekes was ::s much to blame ttv ihe1
strike as ll:e local manairement. l!ow-'
ever. I ant free to make t'nis
statement: There never would have
been a sir ke at Pulimun it' lleortfe M.
Pullman had heen i:i c!«.iscr touch with
his employes end theic never would
have been a strike there if rents had
been reduced in ]>r«'j ortion to the cut1
in wajies. 1:1 o li lievethat in ;i com¬

munity v. bieh v» es rt:n on the system,
of paternal: .- as ii \> one was, tho
company should have share I the hrunt
of the hard times \v\t\i Us employfs
an«l not havo cut wayes so mach."

Mr. Cardwardine stated that he asked
Mr, 1 )y;lt<> declare the boycott olf,
and the bittt-: did so, but t ]»* - railroad
managers refused to accept his prop-
osition. j

.*J don't, bel-eve." said Mr. Card-
wardine, :ir eoacludin;r his testimony,
'.that, it was the disposition of the com-

pany to pive the men fair show."
Mr. C'ardwardine favored courts of

arbitration and government owner¬

ship of railroads. lie te^tiUed that
rents were fifteen per cent, lower In
Rose!and. a neighboring suburb, than
in Pullman, and the water rents «.f
Pullman are exhorbitant. Nobody
was allowed to ;icqu»re pr'»per*y tC«
Pullman, not c.i n churches, The rent
of the j atsonajfc vv:»s j>o hi/rh that.no
ministev had ever got enougf'n salary t'j

occupy it.

ror>:;;ri Nn:uhor Five.
Wasuixotox. An '. is.--Tiie ways

and means commit . . v«»ted Friday to
present a Üith spectr.l i triff bill mak-
ing silver-lead ore fxi.f. duty. T!ie
Wilson bill raa.lc these ores fret-, i.ut,
the senate I i i ;»ti t a duty of % of a
cent a ponn I on them. At the meeting1
Friday the democrats vote I foj- ti;c
free silver-lead ore bill and the repub¬
licans against i'..

lis.iths From Cliolora.
AiiSTKHDAM, Aug". 18.. Three fresh

cases of cholera and one death from,
the tiir .>;:m' have bet a reported here.
At Rotterdam, one fresh case of eh/dera^
is announced and ote.- ea>e is reported
from Purmerejid. At Maestriet there
';as been onu death from cholera and
jrie death from tiie same disease is re¬

ported from Wormerveer.

A Prince Ari*est»ML
London, Any. is..A dispatch from

Paris says that Prince Kmanuel of Or-
leans was arrested in ilordc^n^ Friday
while oh his way t-> \i;-:<; tri« em:; -jor

of Austria.
Wreckers have denuded the old ship

Kearsarg-e. The cannon with which
she sunk the Aiabamu was thrown
overboard..

Mrs. Wm. Raymond and three chil¬
dren were drowned near Aberdeen,
Miss., while attempting to for I a creek

THE SHIP CANAL.
Ssnip SujjfjcMtlotin >is to Its f oustrm tion by

Promina nt Klver Mrit.

Cincinnati. Aug. 18.- The projected
ship canal to connect the great lakes
with the Ohio river has been the sui>-
ject of mach comment in this city. A
number of surveys have been made.
anil one of the cities propose! i" i '

benefited is Cincinnati. While no doubt
is expressed that the advantages of a

ship canal to the Queen t ity would
be very great, there st ems to e ..

difference of opinb-n among tho: c

who have studied the subject as to
whether the proposed canal should be
built from Cincinnati north through
Ohio, or whether it should be con¬

structed from Pittsburgh, or sou.. «

other point nearer the lake.
Following are views o( prominenl

river men on the subject:
('apt. P. .1. Ellison, local m nur. to.

the Pittsburgh locket Co.: "It .. ouhi
be built imme lintely. as it wou! till a

long-fult want and do more good fur
Cincinnati's inereuntilu intercuts an t

traveling public than anything eb
congress can do. As a natural water¬
way the Ohio stands fo.~emo.-t and
should be looked to by the govern-
ment as fureign com*tries do their
waterways. To make a suece sfnl
canal, and one that would be less ex¬

pensive to the country, would be to
either have it niter the Ohio at Pitts-
burgh or the Allegheny at a point near J
Ivittanning. Pa., as it would benefit all
classes. It would stop coal famines.
give cheap traveling rates bring good
water to the city, and induce manufac-
turcrs to come and erect their plants¦

along the river, boo!; at tho amount
of coal that is annually brought m

the mines. The .Joseph I». Williams
and its three and one-half acres of. coal
tloating down the Ohio and Mississippi
to southern ports, would be a great
boom to the Queen City."
Capt. Kli Mauck, freight agent: "'If

it is a feeder to the Ohio river and can

be proved practicable. I say put some

of the thousands of idle men to work j
and improve our natural waterways.
It would do a work! of good for ihe
Queen ity in every way. Look ;:i the
records. Why. the Ohio at 1 ittsburgh
carries more bulk tonnage tban any
other sea p' >rt ein ring na vi nation, and a

gi-eat deal more eoul 1 ' e brought here
with a few improvements, that wou hi
insure more w a er.

*

Com. Lnidley. general malinger of
the packets from i'omeroy to N*«.:v. Or-
leans: "Kittld it so it will put '.vater
into the Ohio. I am heartily in favor
of it where it will do the most good to
tin* merchanls an I pe<»ple.M
Capt. .\le\ Montgomery. prcMdcul tu

the Huntington and St. Loin- Towboat
Co.: "IJiiild it to Cincinnati as ;*t»on as

possible. lit I am in t ia favor of a

seven or len foot canal. ( onstruct one
that will permit a boat drawing twelve
or fourteen feel to get through i ; i'y.
1 do not think enough water could !.e
brought from t.Tie lake* to increase the
stnge of tht river at this iminl.''
Capt. Oeorgc I Jay, of »ne lint lane.

Proctorville, 0.: f am very much in
favor of a ship canal, but I wou hi like
tö sec it enter the Ohio at a point near

Pittsburgh or ! eaver. oral a point neat"

ivittanning, Pa. It would make the
Ohio valley one of the richest districts
in the world."
Capt. Vinton. of the John Iv. Speed:

"if water could he secured so as to put
a steady stage in the Ohio by construct¬
ing a canal at I ittsburgh, »I would give
Cincinnati a great deal more southern
trade and improve the Ohio valley
wonderfully. Then the Queen Cit\
would be a distributing point, uncuualed
in this country."
Capt. K. W. WKc. superintendent of

the Cincinnati and Memphis Puch' :

Co: "I want toste the canal enter :.t
C'tuciMtiati. unless it could be con¬

structed elsewhere so as to form u

feeder for the < >hio.''
Capt. Shinkle. secretary of thu Pilots'

association: "'i he canal at Pittsburgh
would le the proper thing, :' it could
be used as a fecdt r for the 1 ;hio rivor.
It would give a great many men em¬

ployment a number of ycar.i in con¬

structing it, besides being the
means of employing many men in
Building more boats. 1 have bee:;'
watching with much interest the
reports that have been heretofore
given on the subject. A great many
merchants are of tl;c opinion that
more trade could be brought t'» this
city from the north and south by the
construction of a canal through Ohio,
but the people at St. Louis arc not
asleep, and they can roach the lakes
by a shorter route and have a good
stage of water to the gulf, thereby
getting foreign trade."

Judge Porter an Outsider.
Washington', Aug. is -The senate

committee on the judiciary has made
an adverse report to the senate on the
nomination of Hon. James D. Porter to
be United States judge of the Rastern
and Middle districts of Tenne see. It
is understood that the opposition is
based on the ground that Mr. Porter,
whilc'a resident of the state, lives out¬
side the district over which he w.t- ap¬
pointed to preside.

V Pat riot le Suicide.
PrrrsnuRGu. Aug. 18..With a starred

and stripe.', ban ikcreiiief Clias Cham¬
bers, of Cameron. Marshall conuty. W.
Va., hanged himself in a box car of the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh railroad in
Lower Allegheny Friday.

J-'a mine in C 'urea.
Shanghai. Aug. 18..-It is reported

that the condition of the Coreatfs by
reason of the famine is most pitiable.

Ilebeilton in S.«nm;»,
Auckland. X. / , Aug. IS..Advices

received here itaied Samoa. August JO,
say that era I thousand arme.jfcna-
iives continue in their encampment
within rifle shot of she government
forces. Xo serious engagement has
taken place, however, and only an oc¬
casional straggler has been killed.

Waul to Pisiit Per«.
Quito, Ecuador, Aug. 18..The Ecua¬

dorian senate has rejected the treat)*
uf delimitation of Peru. The popula¬
tion is excited and is favorable to war
wuh Peru,

A Savings Hank Suspends.
Luoinotox, Mich., Aug. is..The

Commercial and Sayings bank, of this
'city, suspended business Friday by or--
tier of its pre Ut'cnt, Anteilig ii. Car-
tier. The bank hits l»_».:» iev a precari¬
ous condition for some time. The otli-
cer.? will say nothing' about ii.s condi¬
tion as vet.

THE AIT O? P >0" \M T(
In Ens**»'»'» I* "y ».; »>*»t. '»»t !»i I'.tU

It ThrUv J-....: . .' v.

Prof. (Ii'i-nyii', y \ must under ?:> . b
hails trawled t» a t fr» in tie* ...ir-h
calling th s . ;I »wer s'v ii a kind
of rcco 'l'n r am* I bit u.» t»it aar

sentimental tear-*. Hi - <- »IIc i »n. h "\-

cv-r. only aoo ¦.» ich .
. .. . ¦..^ ties-% tn

til . n* -rri 1 «pn "tm .:>. - . f \':v r» a

language, lioinjf ca a.*w r.* I ho rof».l
su :h :i i app.itiin .; a btr . i-
an .;. of th iso oinuti i. a?. ii-' r

at la .i aJto'» tkerof even a r uvsenl*
ative sole :tion.
"Th »y do not cuese.*' he sa "at

.loop ban lies an I sh'r studs a:i i *-iic*i

Oth *r tri ii? ; > wi i ea?i d -w . *'*..
moayoo disch trgc ¦ s "...'!¦ »t I but
when they d > (. g a..! ! Ii re I n

prom'sing-lookin * :n n .1' ''a! -alt . and
after a tn »ith >.* s i I t > pi h .

wa r s. He w;ii uv.a*de to g d; a* me

with tho big iv'i f h . ea rie i boca'tv
the do >r was locked, so he at »»»i h-s
hams otltM ie an ter t!i.j v r:i la frmn
fifteen minutes at'or six i si the in »min/
until nearly ten carsiag -c irsrVg in
one stoady. unbrwen ll-v.v -an aston¬
ishing spate of b! s;vi. ::i \

'kt'irst he cursed my fa nily. Vom in.*

along th" female lino baok t > li.v. nnl
then. having toyc \ with me p'-rsOnaU v

for a little while, he start.il oJf alonjj
the line of my possible po-»toritv to tuy
remotest grent-grav.dehil Iren. Th *n he
cursed in . by this au I that. My hau I
ached La'ciu^ iL down, he was «-o very
rich. Itwas a perfect anlhot.e/v of
IJengali hia ediomy -vivid, scorching
and variegated. Not \ w » alike. Aui
then he turned about an I dealt with
different par* . of me. I v.a sviillv \*vry
fortunate in h in. Vet ii was depress
i:r^- to think that all this w.i* from one

man, and that there tire six hundred
million people in Vs a.

' Vom.- com:iiou English nan now

scarcely curses at all. A more color¬
less and conventional affair Lhau wh«tt
in England is called swearing one can

scarcely itna inc. It is just <. »mnion

talk, with so:no half dosen orthodox
bad words dropped in here atid there
in the most foolish an I illogical man¬
ner. Kancy having orthodox words! 1
remember one day ^ettinjr into a third-
class saiokiuy; carriage on the Metro¬
politan rail%vay tibou* one o"cli>ek. an I
find in"; it full oi rough workin^inen.
Everything they said was seasoned
with one incredibly stupid adjective,
and no doubl they thought they were

very desperate characters. At last I
asked them not to say that word again.
(hie forthwith asked mo 'what I lie-'
(I really cannot [note these puerilities)
'what the idiotic cliche that mattered
to me.' So I looked at him quietly
over my glasses, and I began. It wa1*

a revelation to those poor fellows.
They sal opeu-mout hed, gasping. Then
those thai were nearest m«' began to
edge away, and at the very next sta¬
tion they all bundled out of the car¬

riage before the train stopped, as

though 1 had some infections disease.
And the thing was just a rough; im¬
perfect reu lering of some mere com¬

monplaces, passing the time of day as
it were, with which the heathen of
Aleppo used to favor the servants of
the American missionary. Indeed, if
it were nol for the ladies (here w«»nM
be nothing in England that one could
speak of as swearing at all. They
have agreed, to consider certain word.,
for n » very good reason, had words. It
is a pure convention; it lias little or

nothing to tlo with the actual meaning,
because, for every one of these bad
words t'u p.. Ua. paraphra °r synonym
Considered to lie quite suitable for po*
lite cars.'WalI Mall liazctte.

PECCARY AG WATCH DOS.
One of Them? Ciot-nm HIM t'tu-R W*a

Tstil^hl l<> Cn.irtl tt tit.;»*»ti*«
The wil l peeeary \i\ t!roves is ii dan¬

gerous a limnl, hnt one was Ijsnvd and
served a.-^ ':, ::;-i,i;>!« of ti hot: I stable.
Tin 1 >'.... vV was on th :t drive tip the

Yyissc^hikon. live rn* . m 1« i. from I'hii-
;vt< ta*h a ! '<¦¦ ho' ! v:.-.i i much-used
st ivo.'. g n! :ce for j K an l p irting
men.

The* animal belong-* t'» tin* swine
faindy. its native wentry is Central
America, bul .1 has been nmuvrous in
Me:;ico.
This [icccary ha.l be.-a brmght to

tiic place who i you rr an I ;.-> he grew
in) he adamod hua elf e sily t » the
now on itio::. Me Uu vv well his duties
and. his priv.l ges in the i eabty.
Uev.a at this time about the size of

a sheared year-old .>:teep. lie was e ;v-

i with rat r .lot brown ha r and
flourished occasionally a very short
goatish tail.
Tbc kennel of thia curious "watch¬

dog" wa no: t of buy and ragsn little
distance back from the main door of
the stable, ile gave little attention \t»

any person in company vi5!i the hos¬
tlers, hut if these were absent he was

veryJealous of any ne who carao into
the building, trotttiig about ue«r his
side ere! uttering threaten in; sniffs
and grunts it* the stranger touched
anytiiing.

üi.T a: ual ''.i le nl atla« k was a. side
blown) tho chops, bringing a tti>k of
consideral>ly s: into a tearing ac-

quaintance '.vIl!: the in' ru 'er's t ronsers.
iid^r, were generally sbv ct the pec¬

cary, bristling up t > iiie .. be t. cither
from fear or r - a. ag!il of the
straag« aniuul who had assumed their
yoetitioa.

..;».... v ..}.| , i|i;p) the sJairs over his
kennel as et-ilv as a do*j. lie could
eve-: tu< a i'i a snort ladder.
This lav uiy i.\ g«.>i:i*j r.pstairs was

most -»tri vplievtevec a hen broke
out ie, a »on-e']uential ce de. The
peccary knew '.¦ thi m -aat, and if
no pers »n was near no tgh t > prevent,
!iv« was a » in the hayloft in a jiffy and
hunting for th? egg about which the
foolish biddy was br.;gg ie.- s > loudly.
Thougiv th-j animn was qaito teacha¬

ble, r.is owner had been unable %u>
bring ii1«* ercatnre's moral nature up to
a d^frive that, would witiiatand the
temptation of a freshly la'.do .'g.
He was much given U» roaming in the

I w >o Is of the vl wty* in tho spring and
autumn, in search of nuts and green
syurout-'.. Hosten («lobe.

A Cra-*hlnis Rebuke,
".Mr M-..tag-ee.'' said tins .e^.-/ with

I scornful e es. "I lira ostotkSsuett at your
proposal . f marriagv\?'
"Yes bui I a lore you," murmured

Mr. Montague;
"St-«.:»!"¦ . :d Ihe girl furiously, losing

uli conU'ol IWrself and i;-ea'.:'ng with
unUyterablo :;cor{i "£ won t listen to
such talk from y«m~you.^a man who
woutdn t be pop Utvly aceopta'd.? even
at a >v.i:.m r r.;t. ".Cioea /o'i. tbuat^.


